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Weekend Mass Schedule

Saturday
4:30pm - All Saints - Stuart
Sunday
8:00am - St John's in Adair
10:00am - All Saints - Stuart

Confessions - Saturdays at All Saints: 3:30

Weekday Mass Schedule

Tuesday - 5:30pm at All Saints - Stuart
Wednesday - 5:30pm at St John's - Adair
Thursday - 9:00am at All Saints - Stuart
Friday - 8:30am at All Saints - Stuart

Rosary - 4:05pm Saturdays at All Saints -
Stuart & 7:30am Sundays at St John's - Adair

Father Tony's
Corner

Today is ‘Laetare’ Sunday. ‘Laetare’ means rejoice. Midway through our Lenten
journey towards Christ’s Passion and Resurrection, the Church invites us to rejoice.
Today’s rose-colored vestments symbolize this rejoicing. In one sense, it is strange to
rejoice right in the middle of this penitential season, when we are letting the Holy
Spirit remind us of all our sins and selfish tendencies. But if we go a little deeper, it
makes perfect sense. Christian joy is not based on merely human motives. If it were, it
would be unstable and temporary - because we human beings are flawed, and we fail;
we betray and are betrayed. Christian joy is not based on something so undependable.
Rather it is based on God, who loves us thoroughly and powerfully right in the midst of
our misery. He did not make us earn his love; he gave it to us as a free gift. That gift
made us into citizens of heaven, even though right now we are living here on earth.
And with that gift he also gave us a promise: our friendship with Christ will bring
meaning and partial joy to our lives here on earth, but it will bring us
into everlasting joy in heaven. If we accept God’s gift of friendship with Christ, then we
will have ‘eternal life’- guaranteed. Whoever lives in friendship with Christ lives a
fruitful and meaningful life here on earth. Whoever dies with that friendship still intact
will enter into the eternal adventure of life with God forever in heaven. In the Gospel
passage, Jesus is talking with Nicodemus, a member of the Sanhedrin, Israel’s ruling
body. The conversation takes place at night. Nicodemus was afraid to come to talk to



Jesus during the day-time, afraid to be seen with him. The message that Jesus gives to
this confused and fearful Jewish leader is the history of salvation, from the fall of Adam
and Eve until the final judgment. It revolves around the coming of Jesus Christ, the
Savior, the Son of God. He came because the Father sent him. The Father sent him
because he ‘loved the world so much’. God simply could not bear to see us perish in
our sins. He longed to share with us his everlasting life. God cares and Jesus Christ is
the definitive proof that he cares. He cares so much that he is willing to sacrifice his
only Son to atone for the sins that have separated man from God. We need look no
further to find the very core of the Gospel. No hidden agenda, no selfish undertones
- pure generosity. This is the heart of God. He longs for our friendship. Only when we
internalize this fundamental motive of God does our Christian adventure really begin.
This is the real source of joy. The only true, stable, and lasting source of joy is God,
our Lord and Savior, who loved us and gave himself for us. We do not have to make
ourselves valuable; we already are valuable, eternally valuable, and the
crucifix proves it. Our joy is based on the solid rock of God’s unfailing love, which is
bigger than our sin, misery, and weakness. We know that God loves us, that we are
infinitely valuable in his eyes, in spite of our sins, failings, and weaknesses. This is why
every year, right in the middle of this penitential season, on the Fourth Sunday of Lent,
the Church invites us to rejoice. We have had four weeks to meditate on
our weaknesses and sinful tendencies. And so now we are able to appreciate more
deeply just how full and unconditional God’s love is. God reached down and rescued us
and that is the unquenchable source of the Christian joy. We are the lucky ones; we
know this. Nicodemus, even though was successful in the eyes of the world,
was searching and unsatisfied in his heart until he encountered Jesus. Jesus wants
everyone to discover the joy that only God can give. And having accepted that joy, we
are called to be Christ’s messengers - imperfect, clumsy, ignorant messengers. Let us
show Christ how grateful we are for his unconditional love by telling someone else
about it, so that the sunrise of Christ’s love can illuminate their hearts too. And when
he renews his love through the sacrifice of the Mass, let us open our hearts to receive it
and to let him love us.

Announcements

All Saints/St John's Office Hours
Staff will be in the office on Tuesdays from 8:30am-3:00pm and Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 8:30am - 12:30pm. Please call ahead to make sure someone is there
as uncontrollable events sometimes prevent staff from being there. 515-523-1943

Lenten Reconciliation Service 

Lent is an intense six-week timeframe to turn away from our sin and selfishness, and
turn back into the arms of our loving and merciful God. Therefore, let us make use of

the God-given opportunity.

Following is the Schedule for individual reconciliation:
Sunday, March 21st at 11:30 am at All Saints, Stuart

Sunday, March 21st at 4:00pm at St. John's, Adair

Holy Week Schedule

May the Lord inspire us to make an extra
effort to participate in the profound
liturgies of the Holy Week. 



Palm Sunday, March 28
Regular Mass schedule 
8:00am (St. John's)  
10:00am (All Saints)
 

Holy Thursday, April 1
Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper at 4:00 pm
(St. John's) 
Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper at 6:00 pm
(All Saints)
 

Good Friday, April 2
Stations of the Cross & Passion Service
4:00pm (St. John's) 
Stations of the Cross & Passion Service
6:00pm (All Saints)                                       
 

Holy Saturday, April 3
Easter Vigil Service at 8:30pm (All Saints) 
 

Easter Sunday, April 4
Regular Mass schedule       
8:00am (St. John's)  
10:00am (All Saints)

Knights Meeting
The All Saints Knights of Columbus will

have a meeting after the 10:00am
Mass on Sunday, March 14th in the

Parish Hall.

Special Collection
Our ministerial association is short on funds for our local ministry, and therefore
we have a special collection this weekend. Please make your checks payable to
Stuart United Methodist Church.

Thank you for your support and generosity ~ Fr. Mathew

St. John's Lenten Fish Fry
Volunteers Needed: There will be a  sign up

sheet in the back of the church for
volunteers to work at the fish fry’s and for

people willing to donate cookies or unfrosted
bars.  



St. John’s, in Adair, will be hosting a
DRIVE UP ONLY FISH FRY on

March 12 and March 26th.
Fish, shrimp, fries and a dessert

will be served from 5:00-7:00 pm.
Cost is $10 per meal.

Note: Please approach from the west through the alley north of the parish hall.

St. John’s Easter Flowers!

St. John’s is selling Easter flowers
again this year. If you’d like to

purchase a Lily, Mum or Begonia,
please contact Monica Fagan at

641 -799-4073.

Flowers are $20, payable at time of
ordering. 

All Saints Easter Lily

If you would like to purchase an Easter
Lily in memory of a loved one,
envelopes are available in the

gathering space.

Please return envelopes to the church
by Sunday, March 24th.

~ Thank you ~

The 92th Annual Des Moines Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women Conference will
be held virtually for everyone’s safety.  The
theme is REFRESH & RENEW .  This is a
wonderful way to network with other
Catholic women and find out what other
parishes are doing.
 
The speaker this year will be Barbara Heil, a
former Pentecostal Minister and a dynamic
and inspirational speaker. Bishop Joensen
will impart a message for us as well. 

There is no charge for the conference, but
everyone must register in order to receive an
invite for the Zoom conference. Click the

following link to register.  

Upcoming Activities – DesMoinesDCCW.org

http://desmoinesdccw.org/upcoming-activities/


Additional details and registration information
will be available in the March issue of the
Catholic Mirror or visit
www.desmoinesdccw.org/upcoming-activities/

Free Marriage Enrichment Seminar

A great idea for couples to do together during
Lent—from your home, at your pace.

MarriageinChrist.com is an easy to use
online program with video presentations, a

downloadable workbook, discussion starters
etc. It is simple, practical and fun! Just 5

sessions. Free for couples who register by
March 31 ($40 value). 

Home | Marriage in Christ

All Saints & St. John's
Faith Formation Information

Face masks are REQUIRED during all Faith Formation classes

St John's Classes
meet after Mass until about 10:15

Next Class:
Sunday, March 14

Upcoming:

Sunday, March 21: Class &
EVERYONE welcome for the
4th/5th Grades
Presentation of the Stations
of the Cross
Sunday, April 11
Sunday, April 18

LAST CLASS CELEBRATION:
Sunday, May 2nd (change from
last week's bulletin)

All Saints' First-Sixth
Grade Classes

2nd & 4th Wednesdays 6:30-7:30

Next Class:
Wednesday, March 24

Upcoming:

Wednesday, March 31:
Shadow Stations of the
Cross Presentation for
EVERYONE
Wednesday, April 14
Wednesday, April 28

LAST CLASS CELEBRATION:
Wednesday, May 5th

All Saints' Seventh-Tenth
Grade Classes

1st & 3rd Wednesdays 7:00-8:15

Next Class:
Wednesday, March 17 - No
Class - Spring Break

Upcoming:
Wednesday, March 31:
Shadow Stations of the
Cross Presentation for
EVERYONE
Wednesday, April 7
Wednesday, April 21

LAST CLASS CELEBRATION:
Wednesday, May 5th

https://marriageinchrist.com/


St John's & All Saints' Life After Confirmation Class
This group is for Confirmed Youth through the age of 25. Classes will focus on real life Catholic
issues, topics such as dating, relationships, discernment, being catholic and politics, college life
and living a full life. Bring a friend and your mask!!!

Next Session: Sunday, April 18 at 7:00-8:30 at All Saints

Shadow Stations of the Cross
will be presented by the All Saints 7th/8th Grade Class

on Wednesday, March 31 at 7:00

This Shadow Stations of the Cross was created by using
“By Your Side, Stations of the Cross, for teens and
young adults” by Steve Givens. Each station contains
four elements: a station title, a short verse, which
everyone will say, a shadow meditation and a prayer.
The purpose is to aid reflection on the passion and
death of Jesus Christ, allowing us to walk beside him to
Calvary, while contemplating his death and our own
lives and faith.
At the completion of the Stations, we will sing together
The Power of the Cross and be led in a closing prayer.
Then you are welcome to sit in prayer and meditation as
long as you wish. May you be moved by the
representation of shadows as we walk with Jesus
through his final hours leading us into the Triduum.

Beginning March 13 through April 11
the Faith Formation Programs will holding a Fundraiser

Totally Catholic is fundraising company
helping parishes raise funds for programs,

trips, events, etc.

Totally Catholic has great gifts for First
Communion, Confirmation, Easter, Mother's

Day, birthdays, etc - YOU WILL FIND
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Totally Catholic works hard to ensure you
have quality products. Most chains will be

stainless steel material. They purchase
products direct from Italy, The Holy Land, and

trustworthy USA companies making and/or
importing quality items. They want you to
love and cherish the items you purchase.
These sacramentals should enhance and
embrace your faith and love of Christ.

Starting Saturday, March 13 through
Sunday, April 11; the Confirmation Youth

will be selling these items before and
after Mass at both parishes!

Or you can order online
BY CLICKING HERE or going to

https://www.totallycatholicfundraising.com/sh
op Using the CODE 5616, at checkout to

ensure our parishes get the funds

Thanks for supporting the parish Faith
Formation Programs!

https://www.totallycatholicfundraising.com/shop
https://www.totallycatholicfundraising.com/shop


Registration for Catholic Youth Camp 2021 is currently open!

The staff at Catholic Youth Camp are busy planning to make summer 2021 the most amazing
summer ever! Campers driving up to the St. Thomas More Center in Panora next June, July and
August will find new cabins, a renovated Dingman Lodge and double the number of paid
summer staff hired to ensure safety procedures are followed so everyone can have a safe
experience.

When you sign up early for CYC this summer you get:
Your choice of any week—before any of the most popular weeks fill up.
You can pay over 6 months! This is a good option for parents sending multiple kids.
The knowledge that your son or daughter is about to experience the best week of their
summer at Catholic Youth Camp!

To see what a week at CYC holds, watch our 2021 VIDEO HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yALMAvxFjGA

To register or apply for sponsorship, visit to stmcenter.com!

Pope Francis proclaims
"Year of St Joseph"

With the Apostolic Letter “Patris corde” (“With a Father’s Heart”), Pope
Francis recalls the 150th anniversary of the declaration of Saint Joseph

as Patron of the Universal Church. To mark the occasion, the Holy
Father has proclaimed a “Year of Saint Joseph” from today, 8

December 2020, to 8 December 2021.

WITH A FATHER’S HEART:
that is how Joseph loved Jesus, whom all four Gospels refer to as “the

son of Joseph”

Click here to read more

Prayers for our Parishioners & Families

Please pray for Ann Vigon  as she has been battling gall bladder issues and was recently
admitted to the hospital due to sepsis. 

Linda Billheimer requests prayers  for her brother, Jimmy Zimmer.    

Please continue to pray for Kari Cornwell, daughter of Jim and Norma Kloewer ,
as she continues to battle pancreatic cancer. May God heal Kari, body and soul. May her pain
cease, her strength increase, her fears be released and may blessings, love, and joy surround
Kari and her family.

Please lift up your prayers for all those suffering from a COVID 19 diagnosis ,
those who have passed away because of the illness, as well as, those who love them. Pray for
the caregivers and first responders who selflessly care for those afflicted with this relentless
virus.

We know there are many who are in need of prayer while they await a diagnosis, endure
medical treatments, those who quietly deal with a serious or even fatal condition, and those

who are afraid to go to the doctor because they fear the worst. Please remember them as well.

Mass Intentions
St. John's

Sunday, March 14: Deva De Souza
Wednesday, March 17: Gail Seilhan
Sunday, March 21: Sharon Hardie

Wednesday, March 24: Patricia Seilhan
Sunday, March 28: Eugene Seilhan

Mass Intentions
All Saints

Wednesday, March 13: Bob Casber
Tuesday, March 16: Albert & Lucille Greubel
Thursday, March 18: Albert & Lucille Greubel

Sunday, March 21: Joe Lacher

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yALMAvxFjGA
http://stmcenter.com
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-ap_20201208_patris-corde.html


Wednesday, March 31: Genevieve De Souza
Sunday, April 4: Carl Seilhan

Wednesday, April 7: Gary Seilhan
Sunday, April 11: Tiago De Souza
Wednesday, April 14: Jude Seilhan

Tuesday, March 23: Dennis Lacher
Thursday, March 25: Kenny Englehart

Diocese of Des Moines News

Stay up to date with news from the Diocese


https://www.dmdiocese.org/news

Pope Francis hasPope Francis has
released this prayer asreleased this prayer as
our world battles thisour world battles this

pandemic.pandemic.

Find time daily to giveFind time daily to give
this prayer to God.this prayer to God.

Parishioners of All Saints and St John's are asked toParishioners of All Saints and St John's are asked to
join together every Sunday at 11:15 am to Pray this prayer to helpjoin together every Sunday at 11:15 am to Pray this prayer to help

fight the COVID-19 Pandemicfight the COVID-19 Pandemic

Heavenly Father, we thank you for the gift of good health and peace that we have
enjoyed for so many years. As we find ourselves in this time of crisis today, we
ask for your divine intervention and mercy to be upon each of us.
Come and guide the minds of those working to discover a treatment to the
COVID-19 virus. Grant them the wisdom, knowledge, and clarity of mind, so that
all peoples will be free from the threat of this ailment.
We also pray for the healthcare workers that are standing in the front line of this
battle. Father, we thank you for their hearts of service, putting the needs of
society before their own, generously responding to the cry of Your people. We
ask that You will grant them strength and protection. As they give of themselves
in selfless service, may You fill them with your Holy Spirit as they work to be Your
healing hands and feet.
Father, we also surrender to You all those who have been afflicted with t he
virus. Grant them Your healing grace, merciful Father, so that they may recover
swiftly and continue to be witnesses of Your love in their lives.
Mother Mary, we ask for your intercession in this great time of need. Cover each
of us with your blue mantle of protection, so that we many be preserved in good
health to continue to glorify your son, Jesus Christ. We make this our prayer
through Christ, our Savior and Redeemer. Amen.

Financial Partnership

Thanks to all who are continuing to tithe to the parish!
If you would like to donate electronically, please click - All Saints website 

All Saints / St John's Church Office, PO Box 605, Stuart, Iowa 50250
Money that is received for St John's will be deposited into St John's account.

We are grateful to you for your unwavering support, thank you!

All Saints Partnership

Sunday, March 7, 2021

Weekly Offering: $ 3,183.87
Building Fund: $ 370.00
E-Giving: $ 260.55

MONEY COUNTERS
Tuesday, March 16th @ 9:00 am

Dave Vigon
Bill Clauson

St John's Partnership

Sunday, March 7, 2021

Weekly Offering: $ 565.00

MONEY COUNTERS
After Sunday Mass

Dave Richter
Sheryl Drees

2021 Annual Diocesan Appeal

Thank you to those of you who have already mailed in your 2021 ADA Appeal.

http://www.stuartallsaints.org/


You may send your ADA appeal to the office at: All Saints, P.O. Box 605, Stuart, IA 50250
or by dropping your card and contribution in the collection basket at the church.

Thank you for your generous financial support.

All Saints
2021 ADA Goal: $31,000

Gifts Received as of 3/11/2021
$5,125.00

Saint John's
2021 ADA Goal $ 7,803

Gifts Received as of 3/11/2021
$2,200.00

The office staff uses information found in the church records management software, Parish
Soft, for All Saints and St. John's to make the birthday and anniversary notes.

That information can be incomplete and inaccurate but when an error or missing information is
found, the staff corrects the information. If you have celebrations not listed, please kindly

notify the office by calling or emailing allsaintsoffice@gmail.com ~ thank you

Birthday Blessings 
March 15: Brooke Smith
March 16: Elias Hazen

March 19: Phyllis Tigges

Jason & Jennifer Tigges
March 17, 2013

If you have things that would be helpful to see in the Bulletin,
please email Tammy at allsaintsoffice@gmail.com with your suggestion.

All Saints Catholic Church & St. John's Catholic Church

mailto:allsaintsff@outlook.com

